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Abstract: The research was carried out between October 2007 - May 2008 on an number of 30 12 month old 
lambs with the porpoise of determining the way in which hydro-alcoholic extracts (50%) of Artemisia vulgaris 
(mugwort or common wormwood) Ocimum basilicum (basil) and Tymus vulgaris (thyme) influence the 
hematological parameters; indicators of health; showed fluctuation between physiological limits for most of the 
investigated parameters. The hematocrit was situated in all groups between physiological limits of 27-45%; the 
plant extracts not influencing these values. The quantity of hemoglobin in the treated groups with common 
wormwood and basil extracts varied between 11.09±0.94 and 11.79±0.47 g/dl; administering the thyme extract 
lead to a “statistically significant” increase (p=0.0111) of hemoglobin from 10.13±1.05 g/dl (det. 1) to 
12.05±1.04 g/dl. The most important increase in the level of erythrocytes was noticed in the group treated with 
the hydro-alcoholic extract of common wormwood; in this case from an average level of 9.73±0.94 (det1) was 
noticed a “statistically significant” increase (p≤ 0.05) to 11.33±1.14 9det2)and 14.08±4.16(det3). The average 
erythrocyte constants were characterized by a drop of the average level of VEM in all groups; HEM; regardless 
of the experiment moment had values situated between physiological limits that fluctuated between 9.73± 1.04 
pg and 11.75±1.78 pg; the average level of CHEM was situated above the physiological limits and fluctuated 
between 34.34±4.98 g/dl (group treated with albendazole); 37.43±2.78 g/dl (group treated with common 
wormwood); 37.22±2.78 g/dl (group treated with thyme) and 39.20±4.03g/dl (group treated with basil). From the 
point o view of the leucogram we underline that the number of total leucocytes was situate; during the study in 
all groups; between physiological limits for the species (4-12 G/l). Before treatment; in all groups the eosinophils 
were above the physiological limits; the values being of 14.00±5.18% (group 1) 13;20±6;46% (group 2); 
17;50±8;14 (group 3); 11;50±7;56% (group 4); 10;83±6;94% (group 5); in case of the group treated with thyme 
a drop in the eosinophils from 17;50±8;14% (det. 1) to 10;83±7;91% (det. 2) and 10;00±5;80%( det. 3) at the 




Veterinary phitotherapy is as old as raising animals. Though plant remedies are used 
by animal owners and veterinarians; science based veterinary phitotherapy is still in a 
developmental phase (Greiff and Kubler; 1997). For these reasons is partially necessary to 
adapt the advance knowledge of human phitotherapeutic medicine to the veterinarian practice. 
Phito-pharmaceuticals correspond in a particular way to the demands of production in organic 
and biologic agriculture (strict indications; the most specific effects possible; short waiting 
period; natural form of therapy) thus suitable for the animals in “Bio” farms. 
The research undertook represents an experimental model of in vivo testing of the way 
in which organisms react to phitotherapy. The main direction of the study was to establish the 
way in which hydro-alcoholic extracts of Artemisia spp; Ocimum basilicum and thymus 




MATERIALS AND METHOD 
 
The research was carried out between October 2007 and May 2008 in the Animal 
Physiology; Clinical laboratory and Parasitological departments. In the study were included a 
number of 30 12 month old lambs divided in 5 groups. Throughout the experiment the 
animals were kept in the same conditions. 
The plants utilized in the experiment were Ocimum basilicum; Tymus vulgaris and 
Artemisia vulgaris as hydro-alcoholic extracts. In case of the groups treated with the hydro-
alcoholic extracts (50%) the doses was of 1 ml/ animal; the first group being treated with 
Artemisia vulgaris extract; the second with Ocimim basilicum and the third with Tymus 
vulgaris. Administration was done individually; per os.  The fourth group was treated with 
albendazole in dose of 10 mg/animal/ day. To the fifth; control group; untreated was 
administered 1 ml alcohol 50% / animal/ day. In case of this group we choose alcohol because 
it had been used to obtain the extract; thus eliminating possible errors in the correlation and 
interpretation of the results. 
Table 1 
Experimental protocol diagram  
Experimental moment Specification 
Day 0   Identification of the animals – Id number 
 Grouping  
Day 1   Harvesting biological samples (blood) 






 Administration of the hydro-alcoholic extracts to the experimental groups. 
 Administration of albendazole to the control group 
 Administration of alcohol 50% to the control untreated group 
Day 7 - 
Day 8  Harvesting biological samples (blood) 
 Hematological determination 
Day 9 – 15 - 
Day 16  Harvesting biological samples (blood) 
 Hematological determination  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSIONS 
 
The study undercooked to determine the way in which some plant extracts influence 
the health of animals highlighted different aspects. The differences recorded were determined; 
mainly; by the experimental moment in which the assay was performed and the way in which 
the extract acts. 
Regarding the hemogram dynamic in the lams from the experimental groups; we 
mention that the hematocrit was situated in all cases between physiological limits (of 
30;00±2;92% and 35;33±3;61%.) 
In case of the hemoglobin quantity; even if normal values were recorded; important 
differences were noticed; according to the structure of the analyzed group. For the common 
wormwood and basil; the variations of hemoglobin were not important; these being 
between11;09±0;84g/dl and 11;79±0;47g/dl. The situation was different for the thyme extract 
in which a “statistically significant” increase was noted (p= 0.0111) in the hemoglobin; from 
10;13±1;05g/dl (det. 1) to 12;05±1;04g/dl. In the final determination the levels of the 
hemoglobin were of 11;81±0;56g/dl; value “statistically significant” (p≤0.05) greater than in 
the first determination and smaller than the one from the second determination. The aspect 
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noted in the thyme treated group is similar in the albendazole treated group. In this sense we 
mention the fact that hemoglobin level progressively increased from 9;25±1;06g/dl (det. 1) to 
11;31±1;11g/dl and 11;23±0;78g/dl. We mention that the differences between the three 
determinations were “distinctly statistically significant” (p≤0.01). We cannot say for sure that 
this increase in hemoglobin is caused by administration of the thyme and albendazole; 
because similar aspects were noticed in the untreated control group. 
From the number of erythrocytes point of view; in all experimental groups was 
noticed a progressive increase from the first determination to the end of the study period. The 
most significant increase of the number of erythrocytes was noticed in the group treated with 
common wormwood hydro-alcoholic extract. In this case from an average level of 9;73±0;94 
(det.1) we noticed a “statistically significant” increase (p≤0.05) in 11;33±1;14 (det. 2) and 
14;08±4;16 (det. 3). The analysis of the hematological picture from the average erythrocyte 
constants point of view has shown deviations from the physiological limits. Regarding the 
average level of VEM in all groups was noted a progressive decreasing tendency the highest 
deviations being noted in the common wormwood and basil treated groups. In these tow 
groups the value of VEM was situated below the physiological limit. We mention that in case 
of the treated with common wormwood VEM dropped from 32;51±5;01f/l (det. 1) to 
28;88±4;5f/l (det. 2); the drop in the VEM level being “statistically significant” (p=0.0500) in 
the third determination (22;99±5;69). In the group treated with basil; the differences of this 
parameter were not statistically ensured; although we mention an initial increase from 
27;34±2;34f/l to 28;08±2;65f/l; followed by a drop to the level of 25;20±2;65f/l. Regarding 
VEM; that basically refers to the volume of the erythrocytes Pârvu et all. (1984) mention that 
the erythrocytes have a decreased volume in simple microcytic and hypochromic; anemia 
(iron deficiency). However the evolution of possible anemic syndromes of these types is not 
confirmed by the values registered in HEM. This parameter presented in all groups; regardless 
of the experimental moment; values situated between physiological limits; fluctuating in the 
interval 9;46±1;04pg -11;75±1;78pg reference values being of 8-12. An interesting aspect is 
that in all groups; in the last determination (9 days from the last administration the CHEM 
average level went above physiological limits; the increase being in most cases of”statistical 
significance”. We underline the fact that the increased level was situated between 
34;34±4;98g/dl (group treated with albendazole); 37;43±2;78g/dl (group treated with common 
wormwood); 37;22±2;27g/dl (group treaded with thyme) and 39;02±4;03g/dl (group treated 
with basil). It is considered that reduction of the concentration of the average value of 
hemoglobin in the erythrocyte unit of volume is increased in hyperchromic anemia; caused by 
hemolysis or cobalamin or folic acid deficiency (Pârvu et all.; 1984; Bârză et all.; 1983; 
Ghergariu et all.; 2000) 
In the contest mentioned; regarding the evolution of the hemogram; we can determine 
that in the groups an anemic syndrome might have occurred; however it did not have 
significant importance from a clinical point of view. We also like to mention that the 
treatments applied did not influence in any way this syndrome. We consider that the particular 
aspects of sheep hematology need to be mentioned; as well as the causes that might determine 
alterations of the hemogram in this species. 
From a the leucogram point of view; we highlight that through out the study the total 
number of leucocytes was situated between physiological limits for the species (4-12G/L) in 
all groups. Although there have been oscillations in this parameters as well in sense of the 
increase of the average level of the recorded values. Thus in the common wormwood group 
the number of leucocytes increased from ;97±1;31G/L to 8;20±1;39G/L in case of the second 
determination; and 9;71±1;39G/L in the third; this being “statistically significant”(p= 0.0500). 
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For the groups treated with basil and thyme a insignificant increase in the number of 
leucocytes was noted from 7;51±0;88G/L; and 7;54±1;33G/L to 8;89±1;99G/L and 
8;17±1;63G/L; a similar aspect being in case of the untreated control group; while in the 
group treated with albendazole a decrease in the number of leucocytes was noted; from 
8;68±1;83G/L to 7;56±1;50G/L. 
The dynamic of the subpopulations of leucocytes was characterized in some cases by 
wide variations in some cases situated beyond the physiological limits for the species and age 
group. Regarding neutrophil evolution; in all groups was noted a slight increasing tendency 
after 48h from the initial administration of the product; followed by a decrease of this 
parameter in the last determination. The most important variations of the neutrophils was 
shown in the control group treated with albendazole; the initial level being of 37;00±6;26%; 
this rising to 40;67±13;79% in the second determination; at the end of the experiment the 
value being 28;67±7;12%; the decrease from the first determination being “statistically 
significant” (p= 0.0500). Particular aspects from a physiological constant and oscillation point 
to view were found in case of eosinophils ; thus we consider as being necessary it evaluation 
of these results for each group individually. Starting from the fact that before treatment in all 
groups the eosinophils were beyond the physiological limits these values being: 14;00±5;18% 
(group 1); 13;20±6;46% (group 2); 17;50±8;14 (group 3); 11;50±7;56% (group 4); 
10;83±6;94% (group 5). I group one treaded with common wormwood we noticed a drop to 
11;50±4;37% in the second determination and the increase to 13;17% in the third; in fact the 
initial level being equal to the final. Similar situation was noticed in the lams treated with 
basil; in which the drop from the second determination was followed by an increase 
(15;17±11;03%) in the third. we consider that common wormwood and basil influenced the 
structure of the leucocytes subpopulations though an initial drop and an important increase 
but still statistically insignificant after 9 days from the end of treatment. The most important 
and interesting results were registered in the group treated with thyme. In this case we noticed 
a drop in the eosinophils from 17;50±8;14% (det. 1) to 10;83±7;91% (det. 2) and 
10;00±5;80% at the end of the study. We highlight the fact that treatment with thyme 
determined normalization of these values. Similar aspects were noted in the control group 
treated with albendazole in which a drop was registered a progressive drop from 11;50±7;56% 
(det. 1) to 7;67±2;66% (det. 3). In case of the untreated group was dominated by the increase 
tendency of the eosinophils up to a level of 12;83±9;17%. We also highlight the important 
drop in the eosinophils in the groups treated with albendazole and thyme. It is known the fact 
that albendazole has as a therapeutic recommendation the treatment of digestive and 
respiratory nematodosis. There is the possibility that the hydro-alcoholic extract of thyme 
possesses antiphrastic properties; similar to albendazole. The evaluative dynamic ob the 
basophiles in the experimental groups was characterized by oscillations between 
physiological limits for the species. The evolution of the lymphocytes  was dominated by 
physiological values that tender to increase towards the end of the experiment; with the 
exception of the negative control group that showed a decrease in toe percentage. In all 
groups at the end of the study; the average level of lymphocytes was situated between 
51;33±15;90% (untreated control group) and 58;00±8;39% (control group treated with 
albendazole). 
Regarding the modification in the monocyte percentage; during the experiment it was 
noted that this value oscillated between physiological limits. Firstly we mention the fact that 
in the common wormwood treated group was registered after 48h from administration the 
increase of the percent of the monocytes from 3;83±3;92% to 6;17±1;47%;  value that is 
beyond the superior physiological limit; at the end of the experiment (9 days after the last 
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administration) the level dropped to ;50±1;05%. A similar aspect was noticed in the basil 
treated group in which the increase from the initial level of0;40±0;55% to 5;67±1;75% (det. 
2) was very “statistically significant” (p= 0.0004). Even if we noticed a drop in the level of 
monocytes (3;33±2;50%) this level was “statistically significant” (p= 0.0384) grater than the 
initial. For the other 3 groups the dynamic evolution of the monocytes was characterized by 
an increased tendency; this in the last determination was noticed significantly grater values 
than in the initial results. From a statistical significance point of” view we mention the 
“distinctly significant” values (p= 0097) in the thyme treaded group and significant in the 
control (p≤0.0500). 
Global analysis of the data obtained from the study shows that the hydro alcoholic 
extract of common wormwood (Artemisia vulgaris); basil (Ocimum basilicum) and thyme 
(Thymus vulgaris) did not influence the health status of the animals important hematological 
parameters to indicate the evolution of toxic syndromes a were not notice. In this context we 
highlight that our observations refer only to the doses used (1 ml hydro alcoholic 
extract/animal)  ant he administration interval (5 consecutive days). 
Although the health assessment of the animals over the course of the experiment did not show 
particular aspects; we noticed particularities for each extract utilized. In case of administrating 
Artemisia vulgaris the most important aspect is linked to the increase in the total number of 
erythrocytes ; fact that might be determined by an erythropoietic stimulation; on the other 
hand; by the anti-parasitical action over Strongyloididae and Strongylidae. The 
representatives of these two families have blood based nutrition and in massive infestation can 
cause severe anemic syndromes (Şuteu and Cozma; 1998; 2004). Likewise we mention that 
the common wormwood extract led to the stimulation of leucopoiesis; the total number of 
leucocytes rising post treatment” statistically significant”. Moreover than tins increase in the 
number of leukocytes may be an indicator of stimulating the immune system. From the basil 
point  view we mention a very significant decrease of the monocyte percentage as an indicator 
of favorable evolution of chronic disease.  
Hydro-alcoholic extract of Tymus vulgaris determined the significant increase of 
quantity of hemoglobin and implicitly the normalization of the hemogram. 
In the context of observed and presented; we highlight the fact that 
phitopharmaceuticals have usually wide range effect and less side-effect than individual 
substances. Thus they are especially suited for prolonged therapy; in chronic daisies; in 
convalescence and prophylaxis of inflectional disease; degenerative and metabolic. More than 
this they can be combined as supporting therapy with synthetic drugs(Wagner and 
Wiesenauer; 1995; Muray and Pizzorno; 1998). These have effects that are rarely caused by 
synthetic drugs; as; antiviral hepatoprotectors or innunomodulators. In veterinary practice; 
moreover in farm animals; is that phitofarmacutical rarely cause residue of legal interests and 
do not need waiting periods. Allaying phitotherapy in veterinary medicine offers a 
development of a therapeutic pallet and in combination with other approch offers a grater 




The research done between October 2007-May 2008 on a number of 30 12 month old 
lambs and intended to show the way in which hydro-alcoholic extracts of Artemisia vulgaris 
(common wormwood); Ocimum basilicum (basil) and Tymus vulgaris (thyme); influences the 
hematological parameters  indicators of health; showed the following:  
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 Hydro-alcoholic extracts did not influence the animal’s heath changes in the 
hematological parameters that indicated toxic syndromes were not noticed. 
 Artemisia vulgaris determined the significant increase of the total number of 
erythrocytes end leucocytes  
 Oocimum basilicum induced a significant deacrease if the monocyte percentage. 
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